An absolute method of calibrating a neutron source by determining the neutron ahsorption rate in a manganCf'e sulfate bath is described . In this method slightly more than one liter of solution from the bath is irradia ted in a strong neutron flux . The absolute activity of manganeRe in an aliquot of this activated solution is determined with a 411' flow proportional counter. Concurrently, one liter of this solution is added to the inactive bath and after stirring, the counting rate is measured "'ith a dip counter . As the number of radioactive manganese nuclei contained in the liter is obtained from the aliquot activity, the dip coun tel' is calibrated for a known manganese activity. Th en the bath is irradiated by t he source and the dip counting rate at saturation yields the neutron capture rate by t he manganese. From a knowledge of the neutron capture cross sections and the manganese sulfate concentration, the fraction of neutron s captured by manganese is determined. As a re~lIlt, the total neutron capture rate in the bath at aturation is obtained. A value of Q= 1.250X 10 6 neutron s per seeolld was obtained for the National Bureau of Standards source (1954). Th e standard error is ± 2 percent.
Introduction
A wide discrepancies between international neutron standards [1] 2 have been revealed by intercomparisons, it was thought advi able to use two different methods for the calibration of the NB standard neutron source. Both the emission rate of the B standard neutron source [2] and the Lhermal neutron density in a moderator [3] have already been determined by method in which the key measurement i the absolute counting rate of alpha particles from thin boron films . The purpose of the pre ent work was to develop an independent method having an accuracy equal to or better than that obtained previously. In the method elected the key measurement is the determination of the absolute activity of an aliquot from an activated manganese sulfate solution.
Two previous absolute calibrations of neutron sources have been made elsewhere in which manganese sulfate (Mn 0 )4 solu tions were employed to moderate and absorb the emitted neutrons. O'Neal and harff Goldhaber [4] used a simple method. The activity of a tank of manganese sulfate solution is measured with a dip counter after irradiation to saturation with a neutron source and thorough stirring of the active solution . Powdered manganese is added to the solution and the mixture again irradiated to saturation. AILeI' removal of the powder, the aetivity of t.he solution is measured and the absolute activity of the powder determined. The total activity of the powder is equal . to (1 -j)Q, whoref is the ratio of the solution counting rates from irradiations with and without the powder, and Q is the emission rate of the source. When the irradiation 1 Present address: Westinghouse Electric Corp., APD, Pittsburgh, Pa.
• Figures in brackets indicate the li tcrature references at the end of tbis paper.
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j made with tIle powder present, f is the fraction of Lbe emi tted neutrons captured by the solution.
The Swiss standard source has been calibrated in a similar manner [5] . Instead of using mangane l' powder, the activity of Lhe olution is measured at two different concentraLions to determine the ratio of the captures in mangane e ulfate to water (hydrogen) . A solu tion of manganese sulfate is activated in an intense neutron flux from the D-D reaction . The activity of the solu tion is measured , as before, with a dip counter. Part of the solution is precipitated as manganese carbonate and the absolute activity of a dried sample of this powder determined with a layer counter [6] . Tbis measurement calibrates the dip counter arrangement for this concentration in terms of the manganese activity present. Both methods requiTe the determination of the absolute beta activity of a fairly thiek layer of powder and the precision in the neutron emission rates claimed is of the order of 8 percent.
In brief, the NBS standard Ra-B e ('Y,n) source consists of a beryllium sphere, 4 em in diameter, at the center of which a one curie capsule of RaBr2 is placed. As only gamma rays can enter the beryllium, the neutron emission rate is quite constant, unlike a Ra-B e (a,n) source, which has an initial growth of about 0.5 percent a year.
. Experimental Method

.1. Outline of General Method
In the present method the unknown source is suspended at the center of a eylindrical tank (approximately 1 m in both diameter and depth) filled with manganese sulfate solution. After irradiation to saturation and thorough stirring, the activity of the solution is measW'cd with a dip counter. Then in a later experimcnt , slightly more than 1 liter of tank solution is irradiated in a strong neu tron flu x. A small aliq uot (usually 0.07 5 ml) of this activated solution is pipetted onto a plastic film and its absolute activity determined with a 471" connter. One li ter of this solution is added to the inactive solu tion in the tank , th e mixture stirred, and the activity measured with th e dip coun ter. Th e numbcr of radioactive manganese nuclei initially prescnt in the tank is obtained from t h c absolu te activitv of the aliquo t after correction for decay to th c sarne arbitrarv referencc time. Then the ratio of th e saturate'd dip countin g ratc from th e neutron sourcc irradiation to th e counting rate for the known manganese activity yields the saturated neut ron coun ting rate in m a nganese. This counting r ate is converted to total neu t ron capture rate by a factor expressing th e ratio of th e total capture cross section pCI' millimeter in th c bath to the manganese cross section p er mi llimeter. Let (1) Cs b c th e dip counting r ate of thc tank solu tion at saturation from th c source irradiation, (2) Ca b e the dip co unting r ate when th e li ter of activated solu tion is added to th e tank,
C47r br th e absolu te coun ting r ate of thc aliquot of volu me 0.075 ml. Theil the r atio of the absolute manganese activity in the tank to the dip coun ting rate when t h e liter of i.\,ctivated solution is added to th e tank and stirred is R = 1000 X C47r . 0.075 Ca (1) R ma~~ b c interpreted as thc absolu te m anganese activ i t~~ in tho tank pel' unit dip counting rate. The number of n eutrons from th e source captured per seco nd b~T the m a nga nesr, QMn, is (2) If all th e absorbing nuclei in th e tank solu tion had capture cross sections varyin g inversely with th e neutroll velocit~·, th e number of cap tures per secon d in the tank, Q, would b e
where N Mn is th e number of manganese (and sulfur) nuclei per m illimeter NH is th e numb er of h ydrogen nuclei per millimeter; an d O"Mn , O"S, and O"H are the capture cross sections of manganese, sulfur, and hydrogen for thermal neutrons. Neutron capture in oxygen is negligible for th e j)hotoneu tron source. Manganese is no t a strict l /v absorber in the cpith crmal region and a small (rv 1 %) correction is given in th e appendix. Including thc correc tion term the equation is
for th e concen tration used.
A thin-walled Geiger co unter, which had proved very reli able, was used as th e clip coun ter.
.. Description of the 471" Counter
A 471" flow counter using a 90-percent argon , 10-percent carbon dioxide gas mix ture was used for th e absolu te m easurement of the specifi c activity. The counter h as two h emicylindrical collecting volumes scparated by a plastic film 7.3 by 12.1 cm . Stainlesssteel wires, 0.0025 ern in diam eter and 2.5 cm above and below the plastic film, extend p arallel to the cylinder axes and are supp or ted by kovar seals projecting through th e cylinder b ases. One-quarter mil mylar films, coated on bo th sides with 5 to 10 J.l.g/cm 2 of aluminu m , were mounted on a slide, which slipped into position b etween the h emicylinders ( fig. 1) .
Pulses from th e collecting wires were separately fed by cathode followers to Chase-Higinbotham nonoverloading amplifiers operating at a gain of approximately 30,000. The amplified pulses from each half of th e chamber and the coincidence counting rate were recorded with a coincidence circuit h aving a resolving-time gate width of 2 J. l .sec. Several tests were m ade of the p erformance of the counter. An activated gold foil, 1 cm 2 in area, was used to measure th e rela tive counting efficiencies at cliffer en t positions on the m ylar s upport. · When the source was confined to a central region with boundaries 2.5 cm from th e bases and 0.8 cm from the walls of the hem icylinders, the m easured activities, corrected for dccay, agreed within th e standard deviation of 0.3 percent. A calibrated N a 22 source (supplied by H . Scliger of the NBS Radio activit.v Section) was measured with this 471" coun ter. The counting rate obtained, when corr ected for decay and absorption in th e m ylar, was in agreement (within th e experimental errors) with the original calibration.
Th e counting rate as a fun ction of coll ecting wire voltage and cou nting rate as a function of (integral) discriminator voltage ch ar acteristics of the ch amber were investigated with neu tron irradiated m anganese foils. A collecting vol tage of 1,950 v was selected in th e cen ter of a voltage plateau of more than 200 v. The d eca.\~ of the m anga ne e fo ils was followed for several half-lives o n six separate occasions. These m easurem ents yielded a valu e of 22 3.7 ± 0.2 min for t h e m ean lifo, which is in go od aO'r eem ent with publish ed values [7] . 0 The 471' countin g r ate is equal to th e sum of the individual cou nting rates f rom each half of th e chamb cr minus . the ~oin cid e n ce counting rate. Usually th e collectmg wIres are connected together so that th e 41l' cou nting rate is obtained directly; however k nowledge of th e individual counting 'rates give~ mo re informa tion r egarding impropcr operation of the ch amber . If a source is not th oroughly dried o r th e chambe r not thorou ghly flush ed , th e tro uble is usually quickly detected by observation of th e individual coun ti ng r atm.
Preparation of 47!' Sources
C onsiderable difficul ty was initially exp erienced in prcp aring 47!' sources, whi ch , . after drying, wou ld adhere well to th e mylar b ad ; ing withou t flaking. The following technique proved th e most satisfa ctory. An area 25 cm 2 in extent was wet with a water solutio n containing ]. 5 p er cent of polyvinyl alcohol an d 0.2 perce nt of triton X -IOO . Tr iton X -100 is a potent spreading and wetting. ag;.ent a . nd q' JC poly. -v myl alco hol an excellent bll1.ding matenal. An ulL~'ami cl'obur et, accurate to ] part in a tho usand , delivcI'd 0.075 ml of the activated manga nese s ulfate solu t ion onto th e prepared area. The slide containin g Lhe mangan cse s ulfate and a b eake r of ammonium hydroxide we re placed under a bell jar for a few m inu tes until th e mangan ese was precipi tated. Then t he b eaker was removed and th e bell ja r evacuated through a cold trap to dry the film . Th e mass of on e of th e~e. so urces, d etermined b y weighing, was 25 .6 mg, gnT m g a value of about 1.0 m g/cm 2 for th e average so urce thickness.
Experimental Data
Five m easurem en ts were taken of th e ab solu te co unting rate of th e 0.07 5-ml aliquots wi th a }~-mil m ylar backing, and one m easuremen t was mad e with th e aliqu ot sandwich ed b etween t wo coated mylar film s . For th e backing alone a typical set of m eas urements, corrected for decay, was as follows:
(1 ) .Single-chamber counting rate "-'2, 000 counts p er mmute .(2) Coincidence. co un t in g ra te . "-'500 co unts p er mmute. Th e top Side of tbe chamb er (fac ing the uncov ered so urce) h ad a co un ting rate of about 6 p ercent greater than the bottom half. Table 1 gives th e p ertinent d aLa for these s ix cases.
lVleasurements wer e made of th e 4'/l' counting ra te fiS a fun ction of mylar absorber thickness. To obtain a sta ti tic ally significant effect, alum in um-coated sh eets of m ylar 7.5 mg/cm 2 thick were added above and b elow th e mangan ese sulfate source deposited on X-mi l m ylar film . The absorp tion data are shown in fi.g ure 2. A X-mil ("-' 1 m g/ cm 2 ) (J Each ~l1~a S Urclll e n t of R , not includi ng th e error in the abso rption factor , Ilas a statistICa l accuracy of abou t ± 0.9 percent. and tho error in the a l'erage value of R 1S .± O.4 percent. ' "1' he indicated uncertainties arc expressed in te rms of the standard erro l' of the mean. a r ed uction of (0.6 ± 0.1 %) in th e co un ting ra te. A the mangan ese s ulfate so urce t hi ckn ess is also about 1 m g/em 2 , th e co rrection for self-absorp tion will be of equal siz~; h owever, to a.How for nonuniformity in Lhe sou.rce thICkness and var iation in th e ar ea eovcr ed by dlff er en t so urces, th e source elf-absorpt ion h as b een tak en as (0. 8 ± 0.4 %). All so urces used sh ou ld h ave self-absorp tion corrections falling wi th in t bese boun.ds. For th e so urces deposited on t b e m ylar ?ackmg WIth no co.vel', t he total ab sorpLion cOl'l' cction ] S (1.4 ± 0.4 %) . At th e con cenLration u sed and for t h e cross sections li stei in the append ix, eq 3b becom e Q= 2.861 R Os. from the dip counting rate at saturation. A small correction must be made for the self-ab sorption of thermal neutrons by the source when in the bath. When the NBS standard Ra-Be (,,(,n) source was placed in the bath , the saturated dip counting rate was 20498 (± 1 %) counts per second, giving a value Q= 1.24sX 10 6 neutron captures per second in the bath. I n pure water the source self-absorption [2] amounted to 6,000 ± 2,000 neutrons pel' second. For the manganese sulfate solution used, the slowing down length is about 4 percent longer than in water, and the mean life of a thermal neutron is only twothirds of the life in water. As a result, the thermal neutron density in the vicinity of the source in the manganese sulfate solution is 60 percent of the value in water, reducing the source self-capture to 3,600 ± 1,500 neutrons per second. Finally, the total emission rate from the source is (1.250 ± 0.025) X 10 6 neutrons per second .
. Discussion
The major part of the final standard error in the calibration stems from the uncertainties in the capture cross-section val ues for manganese and hydrogen, which cause a standard error of 1.2 percent in th e capture factor. Recent measurements of the hydrogen cross section by the pulsed neu tron decay method yield a value of 0.333 ± 0.003 barn [8] , compared with the earlier value of 0.321 ± 0.005 barn [9] . The value of 0.333 barn, combined with th e value of 0.329 ± 0.004 barn obtained by Hamermesh, Ringo, and Wexler [10] and 0.332 ± 0.007 barn obtained by Harris et al. [11] , would give a "best average" of 0.332 barn, compared with the 0.328 barn used. Further work on the decay method is planned by von Dardel in order to resolve some of the uncertainties . However , an increase of 1.2 percent in the hydrogen cross section causes an increase of only 0.8 percent in the value of the neutron emission rate for the concentration of manganese sulfate used.
A value of 13 .2 barns was used for the thermalneutron absorption cross section of manganese. As manganese has only one isotope, the activation cross section is equal to the absorption cross section. The activation cross section of manganese was measured [12] by exposing a small cell of manganese sulfate solution in a known thermal neutron flux . After irradiation, the absolute activity of an aliquot of the solution was determined by 411' counting (with the same equipment used in the present e:Arperiment), and O'act=13. 19± 0.3o barns was obtained. In the second supplement of AECU-2040 (neutron crosssection compilation) an absorp tion cross section of 13.2±OA barns is listed for the thermal-neu tron absorption cross section of manganese and 13.4 ± 0.3 barns for the activation cross section (the latter based on a gold absorption cross section of 98 barns). The weighted average of the three values is accurate to 0.19 barn.
Actually, systematic errors partially compensate each other, when our own measured value of the manganese activation cross sections is used. Any systematic error in the 411' counting technique, which causes an error in the value of 0411', causes a similar percentage error in the manganese cross-section result. These effects tend to oppose each other, and the net error in the source emission rat e is only one-third of the systematic error.
The emission rate of (1.250 ± O.025) X 10 6 neutron per second obtained in this calibration agrees well with the value of (1.265± 0.037)X l0 6 neutrons per second obtained by a different method [2] . These two r esults give a weighted average of (1. 255 ± 0.021) X 10 6 neutrons per second for the emission rate of the standard .
The only American neutron source compared with a foreign source is the Los Alamos source. It was compared with the British tandard at Harwell in 1951 by three different methods [13] . As two of these comparisons differ ed by more than 4 percent, the exact ratio of the source strengths is not precisely known. In an effort to improve this situation, additional international comparisons are planned.
A photoneutron source such as Sb-Be (,,(,n) could probably be calibrated absolutely to an accuracy within 1 percent by a modification of th e present technique. As the gamma-ray energies are less than the photoneutron threshold of deuterium, a bath of manganese sulfate in heavy water could b e used. Over 96 p ercent of the captures would be in manganese, and the error introduced by the cross-section values would be negligible. 
. Appendix. Neutron Capture Above the Cadmium Cutoff Energy
Manganese is not a strict l /v n eutron absorber in the epithermal region; however, the resonances in the region above the cadmium cu toff en ergy are principally du e to scattering [14] , and the epithermal neutron absorption by manganese in solution during the slowing down process is small. Walker ha m easured th e neu tron distribution from an Ra-B c (a,n) ource in water by means of manganese foil with and without 0.020-in. cadmium covers [15] . For the space integrals ( f activitYXr 2 dr) 'iiValker's measuremen t give a ratio of (1.5 ± 0.1 %) for the integral with cadmium covers to that with bare foils. A small BF3 chamber gave a valu e of 0.71 percent for the same ratio. As both boron and hydrogen are good l /v absorbers, 0.71 percen t of the neutrons from the source are cap tured by the hydrogen in water above the cadmium cutoff energy. Manganese, therefore, has about twice the epicadmium absorption of a l /v detector.
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The resonancc e cape integral, Pr, may be used to 1. 000 ,...---O-~---r----'---'------' evaluate the epicadmiu111 captures.
where Pr i the probabili ty of a neutron escapmg capture in slowillg down fro111 initial energy E o to the eadmium cutoff energy, E Cd ; 0" Ua, and us, are the concentration, absorption cross ection, and scattering cross section, respectively of the i th element in the medium and ~ is the average logarithmic energy loss p er n eu tron collision. In water and in mangane e ulfate solution the slowin g down from ela tic collisions is almost entirely due to hydrogen, so the equation may be written (6) with ~= 1 (for hydrogen).
The integral i ensitive to the value used for the cadmium en ergy (usually taken as 0.3 to 0.5 ev). Bo the has derived an expre ion [16] for the probability of absorp tion, Ol, of a neu tron from an isotropic flux passing through a foil of thickness d and ab sorption cross section u: (7) wh er e n is th e numb er of nuclei per cubic centimeter. A graph of this function is given in figure 3 for 0.020-in . cadmium; wher e ua(E) = ut(E )- 7.0 barns is u ed for the absorption cross section of cadmium and (f1(E ), the total cross ection, is obtained from AEOU-2040. From th e graph , E = 0.5 ev appears to b e the best choice for th e cadmium eu toff energy. 
